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20 BES Design/Build http://besdesignbuild.com A service-disabled veteran-owned architecture, engineering and construction company that focuses on government
contracts to design and construct various governmental facilities.

655 Neya Systems http://neyasystems.com Develops advanced unmanned systems technologies for defense, homeland security and commercial customers.

769 Landpoint http://landpoint.net Provides land surveying, engineering and technical specialist services. It serves clients in many industries, including
the civil development and energy sectors.

810 RailPros Field Services http://www.RailProsFS.com Provides on-site staff to public and private clients, including agencies, all Class 1 railroads, cities, and private
companies. RailPros offers project management, construction management, inspection, and railroad flagging.

837 180 http://180.us.com Provides direct-hire recruiting and staffing services, specializing in engineering. Its clients seek top talent for telecom,
device and executive positions.

1035 GreenerU http://greeneru.com
Collaborates with colleges and universities to engineer sustainable energy efficiency services. It partners with
campuses to turn existing facilities into higher performing buildings, maximize financial returns and build integrated
behavioral programs.

1194 Govind Development http://www.govinddevelopment.com A full-service, multi-discipline engineering firm with extensive refinery, petrochemical and terminals capabilities.

1240 InCadence Strategic Solutions http://www.incadencecorp.com Provides technical services, operational intelligence and high-end engineering services for government and
commercial clients.

1294 Airetel Staffing http://www.airetel.com Offers full-time, contract and contract-to-hire technical and professional staffing services throughout the United
States.

1314 AE Works http://ae-works.com Offers architecture and engineering consulting services, planning, renovating and designing of buildings for
government, healthcare, research and technology clients.

1383 AASKI Technology http://aaski.com
Provides professional technical services for planning, designing, implementing, securing and managing highly
complex, mission-critical networks. Clients include the U.S. Department of Defense, leading communication service
providers and contractors, equipment manufacturers, financial services firms and pharmaceutical companies.

1481 Alta Vista Solutions http://www.altavistasolutions.com A multi-disciplined engineering firm offering quality management, inspection and testing, surveying, and structural
health monitoring in mission critical situations.

1874 ESC Services http://www.escservices.com An engineering firm specializing in OSHA compliance and the control of hazardous energy. ESC enables compliance
for confined space, arc flash and machine guarding, as well as preventive maintenance and pipe marking.

1899 RTM & Associates http://rtmassociates.com An engineering consulting firm specializing in MEP/FP and civil engineering services.

1910 Andromeda Systems http://androsysinc.com Provides program managers and fleet owners with the tools, services and training to optimize operations and
support, safety and economy.

1978 MASHstudios http://mashstudios.com Designs and manufacturers custom furniture to develop unique office environments, retail spaces and residential
furniture lines.

2189 IPS http://intelligentproduct.solutions A product design firm providing full, end-to-end services that range from ideation through sustaining engineering.

2880 The Vertex Companies http://vertexeng.com A global provider of construction, environmental, energy, insurance support, air quality and engineering services.

2935 BSI Engineering http://bsiengr.com A consulting and design engineering service company that works with industrial manufacturing clients in the
chemical, renewable fuels, food & beverage and pharmaceutical industries.

3088 Richard Brady & Associates http://richardbrady.com
Provides engineering design, construction and environmental and remediation services for commercial, municipal
and government customers. Its expertise includes projects in water and wastewater facilities and infrastructure
energy and sustainable development.

3568 TES Engineering http://www.tesengineering.com A consulting firm engaged in engineering design, owner & developer services and energy service projects in 49
states.

3622 DW Smith Associates http://dwsmith.com
A professional consulting firm specializing in project management, engineering, planning, surveying, landscape
design, environmental and GIS services. It serves the residential, commercial, community association,
transportation, utility and pipeline industries, as well as local government.

3792 Keystone Compliance http://www.keystonecompliance.com Provides regulatory compliance lab testing and offers environmental and product safety testing for government and
private industries including aerospace & defense, consumer electronics and telecommunications.

3837 ZAP Engineering & Construction S http://zapecs.com A full-service provider of project services for the oil & gas industry, specializing in upstream, midstream and terminal
projects.

4024 RailPros http://www.railpros.com Provides professional engineering services to a variety of clients nationwide.

4574 D.H. Charles Engineering http://www.charlesengineering.com Provides innovative engineering services to resolve technological problems that businesses encounter.

4597 Protonex Technology http://protonex.com Provides advanced alternative energy services for portable, remote and mobile applications that have traditionally
been hampered by short run durations, heavy weights and cumbersome or non-existent power visibility.

4642 SoundSense http://www.soundsense.com Provides acoustic engineering services to architects, contractors and home owners.
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